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Rcscarl:h on u~c or lVt!em pl;lDI pro.Jucls fur I:unlrul or InSl:l:1 PCSIS. Ncmalotlcs. Fungus
ant! Virus h;)s gail1cII impQrl:lnl:c in Il1l1i~. Yc:lrwisc intI dom~inwisc: public~liuns and
Ibc:ir sc~lIcrin~ is ~113Iyscd.
Kcy \vIlrd.../Dc...crip(urs : Bibli(J"IClri...~: S...iCIIIO"'O:lri...s;ll\ror"IClrics; Collabora-
lion cocrficicl\l; Puulil:.lli(1" Dcl\sily; Puulil:alion Cul\ccnlraliol\; Hi)lory or Sl:icl\cc.
1 I~TRODUCTION 1l1t: wn:11 Dr:ldrl)rd uistributiun [4] waS c:lIl:u-
l:tlcd fur I:hanncls of communil::llil)ns groupt:d
intu ruu.r ZOIII!S.r :=n (,.l:.adjracl,{a j"djca A. Jus.~.) bc:lunging
lo \!cli:Jct::1C: f:lmily is a n:ltivc of Indi:Jn sub-
col1:inenl. Ii has :1nli6iulic propc:rlies. V:Jrious
pr0.:ucls obt:1incd from nc.:em l::1n cunlrul il1sect
pt:~ nc.:m:ltudc.::I. rungus cJisc.::lsc.:s a"J virus l!is-
e:1Sc:S tu a cun~iJc.:r:Jhll: C::'llc:nl in a v:Jril:ly uf
cr();::s. N~em c.:xt:rt... bt:h:1viuur;JI. physiulo~i\:31
and hiochemi\:al Crrc.:l.:t5 un in~c.:\:ts. lllc pl:lnt
ne:::Jtode5 C:1n bl: conlrulll:d hy suil ;lml:ncJml:nlS
of ;:~cm prucJuclS. Il h:ls biude£r:1d.lbll: pruper-
lic:s 1nd is relalive)y sare lu bc:nc:fici:11 org;lni$ms
in --'"'~ ~nvirunml:nt. Hc.:n\:c: it is usl:ful in in-
te,;;l~C:d p~t managc:mc:nt asa l)Ul:Jni\:al com-
po:;:nt.(l ]
Vinklcr [5} dl:fincJ pUhlii::Jliun dt:nsily 3S num-
h\:r t)f p:lpl:rs publisill:d p'-'r numbcr of journals
usl:d; ;lnJ pul)lic:ltilln I:lmCCnlr:lliun :IS numbt:r
ufjourn:1l£t;ont;linin!,; iI;llroftht: papl:r publi$ilcu
timl:$ 100 pl:r tot:1l numbl;r of joum:lls used
du~in~ lIlt: pl:riud unJl:r sluc.Jy.
Ahuvl: mc:lhodull)~ic:s we:-e :tpplieu 10 thl: fil~.'\
10 !;~t inturm:ttiun on n~l:m pl:lnl pruduct us:Jge.
3 RESUL TS A~D DISCUSSION
Yc:ar-\lise publications output (Table 1 and 2 )
provides d.1ta on rc:se:lrch activity where highc:st
contributions (368) w~re for insect pests fol-
lowcu by nc:m:ltul1cs (66). fun£us l1is~:lses (42)
and virus diseases (20). .'\1though first public:l-
tiun on uses ofn~em was in 1937 [or insect pcSIS.
continuous resc:arch activity be£:lii in 1962 and
pc::lk of research contributions(60) was in 1990.
Publications on use of neern products for control
or nc:matodes begOln in 1967 whereas for fungus
diseases it was 1973 followed by virus diseasl:s
in 1974. Overall mean range of collaborat1on
coefficients (0.70!0 0.88) was indicator of active
team work in all domains. Highest rese3rch ac-
tivity on insect pests may be due to the cos-
2 ;',JETIIODOLOGY
Ind~an public:itiOllS on nl;t:11\ [2} \vt:rt: considl:rl:d
for :.:-.e bibliuml:tric :In..(ysis. The nt:ccss;lry bib-
li°&-"'Jphical contl:nts of t:ach contribution wt:rt:
rec".;;ded un rt:ference c:Jrds. Tht:se reference
car;:.. wert: arr..nged and rearrangt:d :15 per re-
quir~ment of study for data recording.
The collaboration coefficient [3] is dt:finc=d as
the ratio of the number of collabor:ttion p:lpers
to l.'1e total number of papers published in a
do;:::ain during a certain period of time.
13'
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Librar/ Science with a slant to Documentation and Information Studies
Il\ru~trl" 'J. ~«m Rdnrl:h la IndIa
TOTAL 71 297 368 8 58 66 0.870.80
T.\nLF: I
Y~arwisr pul.lic:aliun un usrs or :-;rr", plDnl paJ"ts/products for
conlrul ur yurious insrct prsts and nrmlllodrs
mopulit:ln importance of insect pests in d:lm:lg-
ing economic yield of crops and currenL research
interest Lo find out biodegradable butonical
proUucts. The research on nematodes, fungus
uise:lseS and virus dise:1Ses control through neem








































































































Ycllrwlsc publicllllons on uscs or :-;ccm plant p3rls/producls rur
control or various rungus and virus dlcllscs
FIGURE 1
Reseorch Productlylty on
u~s ur Neem products Cur
crop prote\"tlun
1.&1Vol.30:'io.4 DECEMnER1"3
lACormetrlcson Netm Research In IndIa
nc:em products. With reference to nematodes.
fungus disc:.1Ses and virus diseases resean:h com-
munic:ltion channels and productivity is slowly
emerging.
T IJb{e 8 pruvid~ d.1L"l on Brndford distribution
(four zon~s) for insect pests public:llions.
Aver:Jge B~dford multipli~r was 3.37.
T IJblc.' 9 pruvicJ~s c.JlImain'vi~ cJ:lta un public.1-
liun density and publication concentration. In-
sect p~ts research communication channels had
highest publication density of 3.5.. communic3-
tiuns per chann<:1 followed by nematodc:s with
2.75, fungus with 1.4 and virus with 1.33 values.
The data on total channels of communications
(Tables 3,4,5 and 6) used for disseminatiun of
generated research information indicatc:d
domainwise scattering as for insect pests (lU~)
followed by nematodc:s (24), for fungus di~:ISeS
eac.'1 (cr (30) and for virus di~es (15). Ne~m N~wslet-
nematOOes ler h3S ublished 57 papers on insect pc:sts fol-
arxj fungus ,lowed. ~y 5 papers ~or virus. dise:lSt:S. lot:llling
d"lSeases. ---' " lJf core channc:ls
and one of cummu/1icatiuns fur nc:c:m r~sc::1rl;h.
paper
~
National symposium on problems and prospc:cts
ofbotanic:J1 pcsticidc:s in integrated pest m:Jnage-
-!!/-~,~t-.~-~ ,-~.u~~~~~--3~--a.rticlc:s on insect pc:sts
fullowed by 6 articlc:s for ~em;t~(J:s a~chiev-
in£ st.,tus of second core channel of communic:J-
tiun. Fur literature: on nl:em prouucts pertO1ininl;
tu contrul un insect pl:Sts import:Jnt juurnO1ls :Jrl:
I: Pesticidl:S. Indian J.Ent., Indi:Jn J .PIO1nt Prot.,
Indian J.Agric.Sci. and Phytoparasitica.
Simil:Jrly for nematodl:s contrul, core: journ:J1 is
Inui:Jn J.Nem:ltul. whl:re 26 pO1pcrs pert:Jining tu










Public:llion conl.:C:nlr:ltion indic:1lc:d lh:lt except
insect p~sts ulher dom:lins h:ld v~ry hi~h level
OfSC:lll~rin£ of public:ltions. prub:lbly due to low
coordin:llion :lmong rese:lrch te:lms.
CO~CLljSlO="4
Biblioml:tric study can provide valuabll: infor-
mation on the status of rl:search productivity.
Thc: corl: channl:ls of communic:ltions identified
out of m;tny ch:lnnels c;tn help researchers to
copeup \...ith corl: \:hannl:l~ at 1c::tSt and may help
for getting recomml:ndatiuns for subscribing
core journals in institutional speci;tllibraries. It
is SU£!;l:stt:d th;lt \yhill: publishing bibliographil:s
an appl:ndix of biblioml:tric analysis alsO should
be :lddc:d so that re:Jdl:rs gl:t valuabll: information
imml:diatl:ly. It will also encour:Jge researchers
to publish thc:ir p:Jpc:rs in core journals by which
coordination among resc:arch tl:ams can be es-
t:lblished.
Thc: best kno\l.°n statislical law in Bibliomelrics
is Brad[ord.s l.1wo It describc:s lht: scalter of
scientific articlt:s or p:lpers in scienlific juumals
fur a given biblio£raphyo It was slat~d by 13rad-
furd as fulluws: If all lhc: scicntific journ:lls
relevant lo a given subject are assignc:d ranks
according lo lhc: number of the articles lht:y c:lrry
on lhe subject. and th~ journals are grouped into
m zunes ~ach cont:lining the highc:Sl ranking
juumals and the last zone cont;lining lhc luwe.c;t
r:1nking journals. lhen lhe number of journ:lls in
the succeeding zones fom1 a i;t:ometric scries
".ith a common ratio by which depends only
on blllo
Table 7 provides data on the distribution of
articles on Bradford's law ofsc:ltter amongjour-
n;tls for insect pests control using ncem pl:lnt
products. When plotted as cumul:ltive total of
communications against n:ltural log of the total
productivity channels, the elon~:lt~d S-sh:lped
curve was obtained for ins~ct P\;$ts lill:raturl:
(Figurr.' 2). P:lrt one of th~ curvet th~ initial
concave purtiont represents the hi~her density
or nucl~:lr zonet part two th~ line:lr portion of
tIll: curve and part three:m llcd upper non-lin~:lr
01 region with the groos dr (6} slluwin~ dl:viation
rrom the normal. Insec ts domain has thus
well established standing for publishing uses of
It can act as a basis for establishing strong links
bet\veen information generating system and in-
formation using system. The g;\P bet\veen Ihesc
two systems c;\n be bridged ~ffeclively.
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Chonn~ls us~d for communlcQllon or 1{~s~llrch on us~s or
.N~~ID. Plant pl"oducls rllr th~ cot,.1 or l"s~ct rests .
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